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Abstract
Background: This case report presents an open subtrochanteric fracture in a premature low birth weight newborn, which was
treated with intramedullary Kirschner wire.
Methods: A neonate with left open subtrochanteric fracture was referred to the orthopedics department of the current study. Pavlik
harness was applied yet treatment failed; therefore, an intramedullary Kirschner wire was applied.
Results: The pin was maintained for 6 weeks and fracture healing was confirmed by a radiograph. Follow up after 18 months showed
complete healing, no limb length discrepancy, and normal gait.
Conclusions: In some patients, traditional methods, such as traction, cast, and Pavlik harness cannot be used. Intramedullary
Kirschner wire insertion could be an alternative treatment option.
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1. Background
Birth-related fractures are relatively uncommon. Frac-
ture of the femur is the most common fracture in the
lower extremity (1). Long bone fractures often occur in
vaginal deliveries, breech presentation, low birth weight,
and large fetus (2, 3), yet they can also occur during ce-
sarean section (CS) (4, 5). Management of these fractures
is challenging and optimal treatment is the matter of de-
bate. This study reports on an open subtrochanteric frac-
ture in a premature low birth weight newborn, who was
treated with an uncommon method. The authors obtained
the patient’s parental informed written consent for print
and electronic publication of the case report.
2. Case Report
A 2-day-old female neonate with left open sub-
trochanteric fracture was referred to the orthopedics
department. She was delivered by caesarian section at 32
weeks of gestation, weighing only 780 g. Her mother was a
22-years-old primigravida with no specific medical history.
Exact data of the delivery details and fetus presentation
was not available. The neonate was kept in an incubator at
the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). There was a small
wound on the anterior surface of the thigh and a sharp
beak of proximal segment was felt. X-rays revealed left
subtrochanteric spiral fracture.
Traction could not be used for treatment because the
patient was premature and was kept in an incubator, there-
fore the patient underwent pavlik harness application. The
small size of the newborn’s body made it difficult to pro-
vide a pavlik, so the pavlik was not fit.
The proximal segment often goes in the abduction, ex-
ternal rotation, and flexion deformity, therefore, the Pavlik
was applied in approximately 90 degrees of flexion and 40
degrees of abduction and sterile dressing was applied on
the wound. Because of no improvement in the reduction
and wound condition, flexion of the pavlik was increased
on the third and fifth day yet did not solve the problem.
Because the traditional methods of treatment could not be
used, it was decided to perform an uncommon treatment.
Under anesthesia in the operating room and after close re-
duction, an intramedullary Kirschner wire (2-mm diame-
ter) was applied from the proximal end of the femur just
for keeping the alignment and preventing bone exposure
from the wound. The proximal end of the Kirschner wire
was not buried. Also, the limb with splint or brace was not
immobilized. This method did not interfere with keeping
the newborn in the incubator and allowed better wound
care.
After 10 days, the control radiogram showed the callus
formation at the margins of the fracture. Weekly follow
up revealed a good result and wound healing without any
morbidity. At the end of the sixth week, the Kirschner wire
was removed. Follow up after 24 months showed complete
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healing, no limb length discrepancy, and normal gait (Fig-
ures 1 - 5).
Figure 1. Radiograph Showing a Subtrochanteric Open Fracture in the Newborn
Figure 2. Three days after pavlik application. No improvement had occurred.
3. Discussion
Fetal injuries may occur during CS delivery in approx-
imately 1.1% of cases (3). Fractures may also happen due
to significant mechanical forces during the delivery. The
most common is a clavicle fracture (5, 6). Fracture of the
femur during CS in newborns is a rare condition with an
incidence of 0.308 per 1000 CS (7). Researches have demon-
strated that risk factors associated with femoral fractures
during CS are large fetus, breech presentation, difficult
delivery, inadequate uterine relaxation, inadequate inci-
sion in the lower uterine segment, low birth weight, twin
pregnancies, leiomyoma of the uterus, osteogenesis im-
perfecta, prematurity, and osteoporosis (8-10). Because of
low incidence, there is no consensus for management of
these fractures. Treatment options are also limited includ-
ing Pavlic harness, spica cast, and traction.
Kancherla et al. (2) reported a series of 8 femoral shaft
fractures and 2 subtrochanteric fractures, which were
treated with toe-groin cast and limb-body strapping, re-
spectively. All healed completely after 4 weeks with no
long-term sequel.
In another series, Givon et al. (11) retrospectively, re-
viewed 13 femur fractures. All of them were treated with
Bryant skin traction of both legs for 2 to 3 weeks. All frac-
tures healed satisfactorily with no residual deformity or
functional impairment.
D Andrea (12) reported a case of femoral shaft fracture
treated with an innovative method. They applied an Or-
thofix External Fixator for fracture stabilization for 30 days.
The 2 years follow up was satisfactory.
In the present case, there were no exact data on the de-
livery details yet prematurity and low birth weight were
predisposing factors for a femur fracture. According to
prior studies and due to patient’s condition, it was de-
cided to manage the fracture with pavlik harness. When
it failed, the treatment plan changed to insertion of in-
tramedullary Kirschner wire. It allows aligning the frac-
ture and decreases the rate of malunion, yet does not con-
trol the rotation. Complete healing was confirmed with ra-
diologic findings 6 weeks after surgery and the Kirschner
wire was removed.
3.1. Conclusions
Femoral fractures in newborns are rare injuries. Early
diagnosis and treatment often results in a good outcome.
In some patients, traditional methods such as traction,
cast and pavlik harness cannot be used. Intramedullary
Kirschner wire insertion could be an alternative treatment
option. This method is simple, minimally invasive and in-
expensive and postoperative care is easy.
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Figure 3. Radiograph After Insertion of INTRAMEDULLARY KIRSCHNER WIRE
Figure 4. Radiograph Shows Healing After 6 Weeks
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